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LDOK REVIEW
Masters Guide to Sport Camps:
Northeast and Mid-Atlantic regional
edition.
Masters Pr. , dist.by Ho lt. 1987. c.368p.
ed. by Carol J . Bast & Amy Wo lterstorff.
photogs. index. LC 86-3 1246. ISBN 0REF/S PORT S
940279.01·0. pap. $9.95.

Parents, young athletes, coaches,
and counselo rs will welcome this
unique, comprehensive directory to
sport camps in the northeastern U.S.
and Canada (with some European
coverage). Three other regio nal editio ns (the Midwest, So uth , and
West), as weHas a natio nal directory,
will bring the total listing to mo re
than 4000 sport camps. In addition to
the majo r spo rts, many minor sports
are included (e .g. , drum majoring, lacrosse, scuba, and wind surfing).
Each entry lists (whe n available) location, facilities, staff, dates, costs,
medical care, insurance, equ ipment
needs, and application procedure, in
addition to a narrati ve description.
The camps have provided the informatio n, but the editors have not added evaluative commentary. In both
regio nal and national editions, these
conve nient and inexpensive directories will be published annually.Robert Aken, Univ. of Kentucky
Lib. , Lexington
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